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WEEK. ENDING SATURDAY, DECEMBER i3. 1955 Final ClAA Report:

Garner Five Whip !
Dnbois Hi, 38-34

F?—Garner Consolidated
School opened Its 1858-59 basket -

ball season on Tuesday night. Dr
ember 2, by defoatinc Dußp's of
Wake 'Forest 38-34. The leading

j scorer for Garner was Hayes with |
j 3 points
I The Gfirner girls' team was de- 1
j fra ted by Dußois 17-26

DURHAM - (CIAA News Sri
vice) Di-Wayne Jeter. Virginia j
Stale’s triple-threat quarterbeck, j
tupped the CIAA in total offense- i
for the fifth consecutive week to j
win the conference’s individual of-Little Blues Drop Cage j

Tilts Tc Tigers, Adkins
The 'Ll,con Little Bines lost the i

first 5 game;- of pea son p)n> how • |
mg before the much faster and ug- >
gressivc team, of Wilii-Jon High i
Tigers of Wilmington .md Adkir
Hicb of V. uision Salem. Lts-or
meeting WiHistoti in iK first c ime
Tuesday, IV'-rtnh-.' 2. jo 1 to them |
89-54 on their home eour'.. Tbs t .it -

tie Blues ieemed nervous m ihen
first a ante -Hi. -Ktidri t >

click
Raymond "flnor-"" Henderson. :

play-maker tor logon, as Dm on ’
ly one to play his usual steady .
game He v. as high point rut. *
for the “Bluee” by dropping In j
*6 He J?olSm* .. n by l. pro '¦ >

Matthews by dropping in with 14. .
High man for thr cam*-

Richard Rfokcifo a! tVltliston
scoring Id paints. His driving
Pit op* n err the high lights **l

the g»m<‘ Ricketts was given
grrot support by {!.*reth•-

Steward «ml ririlon A!turd

lioth wiirril !•> point.*
Ist thr iiM’limentary ,i Ik*’n

•lutiior \ar-i(\ i|rfi’at*<l Willis
j ton 47-31.

!n thm second game the Litile ¦
i Blurs loin neytd to Wm.uun-Sulem j
I vil.v k. met ihnihi** disiiste) at the j

hand.- us the strong Adkins High ;
! li-.-iins Tl'. '¦nrisly ll;sl f-5 36 and |
:Mu Junior Vai *ty of Ligot* bvt ,
; 89*34, Adkins' varsity squat! sport- j
ied a ;t point lead at the end of j
i the firs* quarter and outclassed -
j i h<- t.igon Little Blues’ five*
| throughout the game.

Alouaio McCloud of Adkins was j
| high scorer wish >3 followed by i
liv ,:r :-.r.;it, .1,0 'id Ha- ns t

j ton with T> each James Uubnam ¦
i v,-p« hiah-Domt man for Kaieigh i
! with 8 points.

The "T.iittl* Blues'’ relttmed j
! home Tuesday night December 9, •
;fo meet Adkins High of Kinston j
i ,'u’rf trsvH ir. Darden H;gti of Wil- j
i son Friday night.

; The Ligon Little Billet* will lie

i well-represented m the 3rd An-

nual Shrine Bowl Gam* . Numr-
| day. December 13 in Ci*-- n 1 •* l ,o

THE WEEK
IN RECORDS

m u hd: r AVDEPSON re
ASSOCIATED vr.r.fto Pin s-

PUP -CHRISTMAS Ot t- MilM• -

With the Thanksgiving holiday
I past, the record companies are so

cosing their attention in earnest
j up meeting the heavy demand of

* the Christmas season. And with
1 that thought in mind uoroe have

r cut. down on the production of
* disc not dealing with the Chrt t-

' mas theme. However, almost si!
j the major companies are featuring

i pre-Christmas offerings alone with
I choral and other - iv-.yah/* , »

'The pi-e-Christrnas offerings it. •
! elude such albums a? "Cocktails
j With Cavallaro,** featuring the
; eminent piano virtuoso in a col-
; lection of sophisticated tunes; ’The
(Arrival of Victor Eeldam.' a mod•jcm jri.tr. set offered by Cont<-m •
i porary Records; and "Arthur Mur-
's ray's; Music For Dancing,’" an RCA
j release of nine tunes played by

| the famed Murray's TV Darter Or-
i chestra under the direction nf Bill
; Stegmeyer In reviewing Vhere, as
j the others ANT' adheres to it? polt-
! ,of i* a|! ivpoC of rnns*e-

| modern ia/.z 'both of the oast and
j west coast variety"), pup. Av/ing

! classical, and semi-classic;*.!
r.-WAI L.-VRO VL AV>

srmii. sjt -.il

i As its title implies. "Cocktail*
j With Csvallsro” is Ideal for relax-
jen listening Carmen i? featured
| throughout playing 12 romantic
| tunes designed for those mements
j when cocktails and quiet music -;o

[ hand in hand.
The* best, selection on Hit -*4 ;s

"Twilight Time' a fr-otiftients!
I tune made popular during the past

jls years. And Cavallaro’-- Ireat
: rnenl of it, is esp dully *ovitins
; The other tuner, all delightful arc

{ "A Very Precious Love." "Arrive•
i derci Rome ('Goodbye to Remr-¦

1 '’Ti]!,’ 'Witchcraft," and ’All tb>’
Way,” on the initial cut. and ' A* ¦

j other Time. Another Place.’
!In Time" "Say Darling." "T R.

j member It Well." "Linda. Ro¦*
1 and "Return To Me.” mt the sh

¦ side. Lovers of ‘‘supper music ‘

* ! sentimentalists should find Ibis
. j burn esnccially delightful.

m.I)MAN PLAYS l-OK

UEPSTKRS
Feldman’s set deals with ... num-

ber of compositions by such top

| artists and composers as Duke El
lington. Dizzy Gillespie, end Miles

j Davis, in addition to several by the
-pianist himself. Feldman, a tram

j planted Englishman, is noted for
j his resourcefulness and individ*?.-

! aiity and foi (he rapidity i* in-

Roach, Sitford To Play in
North-South Golf Tourney

MIAMI. Fla CAMP' To- 6ti

annual Ray Mitchell North-South.
Winter golf tournament will be
held 1' i' 10-I3 at Me id

Countr- Club aec'-nlin • to .in or,

no*. cement last week by oromr-
tor Ray Mitchell from v, ore
City.

Gulfcr.. from Hi sect lon* «f
lllr I nifrri Stutr-s xrr *- xprrtf *!

< r. er in AlJimi for the star-
stiufued attraction which ha*

(teyt Joeccl into nn< of it**’ nut
-iimriing winter r,eif fourna-
p’< tits **f thr vi'sr. Defending
chamnfotis Charlie -ifford. J,o*
‘ r.-ch"- pm * mat cor .le«*

R"i.' It. >M. < •Mi!'., and Vfyrtlf
rate-;s-sen, Yew York, momens
ehamptim "ho •’, .** runner-up
in the IMS T’nitcd Golfers Vs-
'Hiitions tiafiona! tourney at

Rif ishprsli, will defend their
titles,
ist' -- .Pnttc»*sr»o is a three-time

¦,...! of the tournament, bavins
won thr- women's crown in 1954
ins?-, urct 1553 Roach v;:ts men’s
'•hamofon in 1957 and 1958. while
Richard Gardner, New York was

-1 i.iji-:p in 1954 and *955. Rural
Clark. Los Aneofofi. “>vt»n the event
in • TV' 1 n ’ v- pro division winners
have !;-.p cn Aike Hart‘-field. New;
York. iB-54. Sam Woodson Colurn-
bi.fi, s. c 195'.. Ted SJiodes, Cbfca*

!!)58 sti*i Charlie Siftord 1957
-JT'd iJ)f|f_j

r-i-i.'p? <«i'ktii3 additnmai in-
fc iiviiioi .*(; »i-e ioiirnenien*

tc R v Mitchell, 47*
H - ¦ ir.gfh Strri-'. New York. N. Y

j iccftsigpte for stopp’ng on snow,
or ice while maintaining full con-

. rroi of your car is a fast up-ond
! down pumping of your brakes
I * :i vir*.;n7. dcvv'i- hard or*, fi’it if.er.k*¦.

’. is 'alntost certain to lock 8m
: whop!:-; This is likely to throw

i v-otir car into a dangerous and tic
i < oatro?.];:i)le skid.

‘'Thr-e rulvs. bnve hern de-
vchined by sale «inter drivinr
rvnrrt? after years of .scientific
r<~-< sreh and actual driving i>-

a'! sort? .»* winter ro.iri sur
‘•< ¦ *-!'*•'•-!'. rvplaincil.

Good Drivers
i

Have Years Os
Experience

Techniques in driving as :* any j
field of activity, •••re developed to I
the point of perfection only after .
much practice atvi.e.vperianc.-. Mo* ’
tor Vehirior Ccmimissionist fCtiwitid \
Scheldt said today

“'The Hars In ,-portr. nut v .end 1
the theater did :,*;t .imp then

talents overnight.'’ he- said "Th i
ither does a driver become « real j
pro at the whr-i 1 without knotvio-c j
the nil- -of ..:r?r -ir'Yin** and fr*l- ;
-m* -r';' t t m fun* in'.'

Thr vehicles c*. rentier ran-
t'd the attention *if a 5 ! Tar Hrci
wntorMs to the National Safe
tv Council's ' i \ fundamental
tips for safe riming during the
fold weather month;- ahead:
1 It's up to you. You know, that

driving conditions are less favor-
able during the winter, it’s up to
you to winterise your ear. to win*
mr'/e you: driving techniques

%l to wir.li rise your determina-
tion in si . .i' ,i( i .i. nis

S Here "Cod or* lir-d :rr
chnins Have ccod fi ¦-. rentr*-hIVIv
chains for more .revere conditions,
snow tires. end use reinforced tire
Remember * *oi n * ni

chain? --re notono\s.'ly i* ff.r*-. <¦

But, even wth mow o'

chains slower than rus: speed;;
are a must on snow and ice

?, Keep wind; i id v i.idp" •>

clear. Be sure that -our wirier
blades your heater, t .ui » f,r 11
frosfor are operating p-ocrrlv
Clean : now md ice from th? wind-
shield and front all ",i:alr>-,vK of
your cat Ventilate to keep the in-
tid* of year window: from fog-
ging

* ,u.. of thr cot cl. Ttr
r.rii- - to avoid unintentional slid-
ing or «D!nr>iD got your wh* els, oc-
casslonolly dry your brakes or
TCCTith- Dip :*«rce'p-r;*fcv whfu
driving sfevfly #ud $$ ¦fcrefflte and
h?jc*hw*3* conditions permit Thet*
adjust vouv spf-f'd to ro.-Mt

•ser -vlif.-m
5 Follow at a .;*fo rr-'t twee

Keep v ell n.irk I ' 1".

read so (hat you will have plenty
if rcotr. to stop l! frke- to
7 tip" - if fir to -tup on srtiw.

*r.d h.c as ii i"i - iin rU-v ppvf.
stent You tout find i* hard lt> ¦¦’>• •

•sirsin •¦¦'iiv vris.i couldn’t uop whi-rt
hr iyTi* frtliiw ritsrr.Trd

8 Pump your brake ¦ 'l' 1 r h*-«V

T! NNIS STAR Althru Gibson departed rerentlj for Hollywood!
i ’.m i tin Airlines to makf her motion pirture dcb#i with John

.* ' -n. imi niM-.itu sidoni in ‘The Horse Soldiers,” S5,000.0(l0 <'isit
VUn #>j» •• now in roodik(inn. Miss Gibson wits sicur-d for a feature i
i••'¦¦• in lie M-ihin-Rackin Prodactien after Heine screen-tested by sK-
( * •¦: drtny Award-winning director John Ford “The Horse Soi-

I d> i "dl be released by the United trtisl 1 -.
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Jeter Tops CIAA In Total Offense;
Virginia State Team Offense Leader

tensive crown, according to the
final football statistics relrasvd by
thr CIAA New Service today. The- j
Titians also marked their fourth !

consecutive week ns th" loop's of* j
tensive icarii'i. I*v cinching the <

icam total offensive honors
Jeter amassed i iota) ot 968

yards in i) games. He gained 146
cards rushing and 822 yards pass-
ing in 12! plays for an average of
107.5 yards per game.

Four Ligon High Gridders In
Shrine Bowl Game Saturday

when the Western All-star High
School players meet th* Eastern i
Aii-slars

Eon* players (rom Ligon S * ;..-,** i
vi!l he pa.iticipafmi; for the Fasi- i
*t*i Team coa*-hed by Adkins of j
Ro>'l • iViount ai.d Willie Bard 1
.a;*- v of Char-'4 Hill

Qo» J i*lcrhr|*'t *,.1 nci.on ,I**l*n

sou ulm fori It*.. ! 1./an Lillie
iUnes* lo 9 i-iijerics out **f 111

antes t»!i yert will he ,i*com

..inifil In teammates I Icf.chei
nipes, end; ( harlie Watkins,

renter; mil Edward thorpr.
tackle.
The Western AU-atars will be

coached by c Moore ot Asheville
and Charles England of Lexington.

The Shrine Games are always
| closely played events. This year

¦ the YV<‘Sf v/il! be- trying very bard
lo pain revenge for the lost of last

I year's event.
The Eastern Team is practicing

at North Carolina College while
. the Western Team is at -A. and T
0.1 L-pi Greensboro

|jjjppgp*y
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•TOME I'O TATV' - Oscar Robertson of thr Cincinnati Rea*
is • \o. ill om<\- the hall nitli open arras as hr chases a re-

.nind d«ci»iß a game last Thursday with the New Vork Violets at
Vtadis ui Souui'c fhsrdrn-,. New York. Watching the action are; Rod
Nah i No. VI i * ineinnati: T*«n Sanders. (No. 44 s New York ; and Russ
Canning ham No H. >*f New York if’Tl PHOTO).

which He dew.'iop'.’d as a modem -
st'tl.’t

On the 54 -t. !• < Idresr;, who play;’ j
ihe vibraharp and piano, is joinad j
by Scuff Lh Haro, ot* bass, and (
¦Stan Levey, who hits ' iainmed” !
with .'-it* i* rri’-d- rn ia» greatr- as j
Guriir ’Y udbirri L; rki.T, TlM> |
iuniouc Monk and Dir.;;.

The Ffldman album c PirMlcrr [
from 'larl ’¦' t'iiit. h, 'with ;* tnt of !
Kwing and b ird drivinc ByOoiV '¦
and "Satin Doll an the fop tuiu-u, j
A fine ;. j, j

WARNER BROf- XAMS FAR*
Warn pi Br<.ril.-* s

*> is out with an \
allium of Christina; mum that - |
quite different from other: in thr- i
category Titled "The Sounds of j
Christines ’

it is' unique in it? con j
text. T ;i ; is ti doesn’t feature *

sinzitu" by indi- duals and choral ;

groups Instead, the "sound’ is j
produced by a music box, bells j
X*nd cl nine'. 'Silent Night,” more j
than any of the • focttettW beauts -

‘

fully fit? this type of arrangement i
Howe-'' I <>’" J’M'Oee of singing j
takes away someth!jig from tho

reeord.
S The album’s repertoirs ranges

| from the strictly religious as "Sil-
i ens Night,” arai "Hark' The Herald
1 Atigefk Sing,” to such season’s
| pleasantl’ie* as "Rudolph. The Red*
j Nosed Reindeer," "Winter Wonder-
; land* and Santa Claus I. Coinin’
! To Town

”

Singlewlse. there are fi>" e r«?

I leases by Capitol, and ore b,T At-
-1 iantic Records.

Ttie Cap’ offering* are "Opr

!dr ?.at Love” (flip. Really. O Truly*
|O' * by the Five Keys; '‘St. Louis
| Blues" (“The Best Thing? In Life
I "Ksfey Capsado” f‘*Whal Is There

; To Stay ”) by Johnny Richards and
! Are Free’! by Richard Cannon:
| his orchestra; 'What ! Know -V

’ bout Her" (“What Am 1 Doing
i Herr”) .by Shirt-’. McDonald, nnd

1 "Move ft” f“A High Class Baby'*),
i by Cliff Richard and the Drifters.

Take advantage of this yearl#
; tiumjK • «in crop by building more

1 storage facilities.

FAYI’iTKVII,LB St A>

tine’s College Ksiuont of Ruleich
spoiled Fayetteville State's season
opener with a StV.-»M win here Wed-
m-sda> right.

the v isiting I a Icons hosted
Itii- frame w id. open in the

first few nnm)l*» of play and
before the Broncos woke isp,

the -St. Augustine's quint was
Icaditxt to S. Vrwwmers M.
freo 1 1lover and Edward Cot
tiell of the t ‘irons displayed
etwrllrni shooting, making at
most fiO percent of thetr shots.
Alphonse More head and Robert

;¦ Pompoy of th» Bronco isqusd led |
i i a short but futile rally tn an at- ¦

I tempt to cab h the Falcons late In ]
I the first half of play. The Payette- i
! ville boys found .it hard to pcoe-
| irate the zone defense, of the St,
! Aug squad. At halftime the Fal-
| cons led, 49-35,

i St. Augustine's continued to con- ;
troi the entire game as they added i
to the scoring totals The young j
and experienced Broncos could not j
score when they hail the oppor-
tunity, as they came within 10 !

; points of catching up several j¦ times.

The Shaw University Bears
dropped their opening game of the
;•<••• .son to Virginia State College
Trojan • by a score of 7f -66

i'bi Trojans load throughout thr
entire contcs! aod had as much as
a *0 point lead, 46-36. Tiir half-

time score was 36-29 in State’s fa- j
- j VOf i

William Murphy, a 5' 11”, 170 lb.
senior, whs top scorer for the Bears j

' with 30 points for the night in the
loosely played game,

i Four of Virginia State's starting

Bill Lawson's Trojans averaged
294.8 yards per game for tire cur-
rent grid season, in 8 games the
Virginia State yridden; used 604
plays to gain a total of 2654 yards

Maryland State replaced
Slow the loop's Mo. I de-
tensive leawi In the vert last
week of play to steal tbr Or

fpnalyr laurels away from the
Re.iru ‘"Skip'' McCain’s Hawk*
Have yielded only 180.? yards
per tilt it) 7 outings this season,
.allowing their opponents only
(122 yards.

Maryland State’s Bill ‘"ire ,
Shadow" Gray slipped past last j
week's mghing leader, injured j
George Moody, to win the confe-
rence's rustling title Gray. In 7 i
contests, gained a total ot “8? yards ;
on 88 rushes to unseat Moody who i
fed (be loop for four connecutive •
weeks. Gray's final game sversa* t

' is 81 0 yards per lilt, to Moody’s j
| 70.6 yards per game.

One pass completion was the do- j
j tiding difference between Jack ¦
j Oenms, of Morgan State winning j
j the passing title over Ike Gatling ;
of North Carolina College. Dennis j
completed 30 of 54 passes for a j
.356 accuracy, while Gatling found ;
his receivers for 29 ot 54 attempts j
and a 537 percent accuracy. Den i
nis" tosses have gone for 550 yards
arid 4 TD’s while Gatling’s aerials \
have amassed a total, of 455 yards, j
in of them for scoring tallies

Joe Bugs of Elizabeth City v?or, ;

i out as ihe C'lAA’s leading scorer !
i with h total ot 78 points. Be regis- j
j tered 13 touchdowns and 3 conver-

| stops m 9 games.
Shaw’s Glen Knight, with a

late eca-son ••urge. ihK
loop’s pas* receiving crowtt
with 21 catches lor .» total of
UK cards. Two of his catches
were TD scab".

S' nr t h Ca.rulloa *. otlege'n
Reginald Pryor won oat as the

conference's too punter wti ta

ai> average of .42.9 pet lick
«1 1 n i Augustine's College

>urged forth io win the teatn
rushing title, piling m* * total
«f 1995 yards in S outings so»
ah average ot 249.3 per game

Morgan star# sewed up the team

i oastlng crown of the ClAA with

i 35 completions io 69 attempts for j
! 3 ,507 percentage. The Bears passes ;
! covered n total of 607 yards for j
\ an average of 75.8 yards per cotl-

i lest.

Elgin Baylor,

Others Star In
NBA League

1 NEW YORK CITY fANP* £l-
- gin Baylor clung’ to a narrow lead
1 m the National Basketball Aisroria-

? tion scoring race, according to
j statistics - classed- last week by the
| league’* information chieb Haskell

Cohen.
Baylor, thr leading candidate

for rookir-of-the year honors,

held a thin 27 point margin
¦ over Boh Vrttit of the St. Lost*

Hawks The scheduled favored
Pettit, whose team »j»te v-H*

j four games fast week w Mir
j Baylor’* team, the Minneapolis

Takers, was to he In action on

!y oner.
Based on last week''* statistic*

i Baylor had 505 points, averaging
25.3 a same, while Pettit had scor-
ed 478 for 38-9 average.

Among the scoring leaders as
Bill Ru-'-tsell of the Boston Celtics,
with 286 points for a 20.1 average

R.iis-v it was the leader in re-
bounding. In 14 games he had re-
trieved 315 for an .average of 22 5.

i Baylor, third, had cleared the
j boards 314 in 2,0 games, for an av*
j wage of ! 5.7

Walter Dukes, the T-foot earner
! man of the Detroit Pistons, moved
j into fifth in rebounding with 242

1 in 19 games for a 12.7 average.
| Baylor was fifth in assists. ID*
1 ini in 70 games gave him a 4.8 aver-

age.
| Willie Natrtls, r>* the New York
i Knicks, has moved up among the

I leaders m free throw accuracy. He
hay cashed 35 of 41 ••hanc’-v for r

i 854 percentage.

Patronise Ottf Advertise**

Falcons Trounce Fayetteville
Quint, 92-64, In Cage Opener

1 Five Falcon* hit double figure*
• in tin scoring column wbd« Fay-

-1 cttevillo posted three players in
j double figures. Evans Belton of St
Augustine’s was high scorer with

j 16 points Alfred Glover and I’d

J ard Cottrell wore dose behind
(their teammate- with 15 and 34

‘ points, respectively. High scorer
i for Fayetteville was Alphor.so
j Morehead with 15 points.

I
Fayetteville State will play host

to its greatest collegiate rival —-

Elizabeth City Teacher*? College
here Saturday at the F- E Smith

, High School gymnHaiuirt,

Shaw Bears Drop Opening Cage
Game To Virginia State’s Trojans

five hit double figure*. They were
forward Harold Derm? and William
Pleasant with 10 points each,

guard Charles Mcliced also with
10 point,;! and guard Lorenzo with
13 Wood was high man tor the
Trojans.

Lakers 9Faith In
Baylor Paying Off

(Editor's Mol*; This is an-
other in the scrip*, of stories
on National Basketball Asso-
ciation Teams and their iaa j
players.

CHICAGO CANP) Bigin Bay-
lor, who received more money than
any other pro basketball player
to sign a contract to a National
Basketball Association club, is ex-
pected l-o lead the Minneapolis Lak-
ers out. of the basketball wilder
ness.

He might, jusl do ib.it
Baylor, an A.TkAmerican a< Se-

attle University isst season, pas?

ed up his final year of colleeiate
eligibility to accept a bonus of a-
bout. $20,000 from the 1 .aiters. The
Lakers, one-time the outstanding
csye pros, gambled that he would
and had made him th<- (earn s No, i
draft choice

The 23-ycnr-nirt 65. ».3H
poundet h.v* already proved
one thing: he's destined to h«>
rnmr one nt !h»< he*) pro* in
the fcnfclnexiv Some expert-.
hr t* the besi ail round ha*,

kef ha II piayrr in enter the kn
A ranks witter Maurice Slokea.
the Cincinnati Warrior star
who i* stricken nith i l>r,a!t»

disease. Predicted one observer:
’’Nobody in the last 20 years com-

Wires to Baylor. When <Ri!)> Bus-

sell and (Wilt) Chamberlain u-.

forgotten, Baylor will be di-jeu.:.;-

ed.”
Elgin is one of three tan pin; c.

on the Lakers this season. T.v
others are the veteran Ed Elcnii.' ,

and tiie rookie Alex ißooi i;

TANDIDATE TOR RtMIKU

HONOR
May lor is considered a uhoo- c

already for rookle-of-tb» year bon
ors. He has been pressing for t i
¦scoring lead in the league, H<s p ;
forrruince has tociuded a 30-;v.i'-,i
performance

Rim lor heramr aoivrptlbhr.
to (hr pro dr»ft hersTui* >•*

played * reason u the College
of Idaho before traneferrtog
to thr Phieftajjj of Seattle
Ravlor pneed the Idahoans to
thr Pirifie Northwest Confc.
rrorr rbampiojisbip t*> 1955.
Be spent the 1956 season pUytog

AAH basketball, waiting to oeeonx*
eligible at Seattle. With th* Chtof-
¦¦sn in 195t. he led them to 4h»
All-College Tournament title ed
Oklahoma City (actually 1* !>»
comber, !956> and rauked tSiird
in scoring in the National Cdl#
o’c Athletic As-,ac!.ition with tdP
pohil' in 23 game* for « aws-
' ag<* ;<nd topped the NCAA te f*-
bound/s with a .236 percent*|W

Busy 22 Game Basketball
Slate Is Set At Hampton
BAMTON. VA Hampton In-

stitute’s varsity carers upended *

busy 22 game C. I A. A schedule
with * weekend road engagement
in which the Pirates met Si. Paul's
College on Friday, Dec. 5, ind A
and T College, N C the following
evening.

Pirate basketball oacH Frank
Enty finds himself with es.-.r-ntla!-
Jy the crew that carried him
through an 8-14 season last year

A total of seven fetiermen
have returned for the Pirates'
tff-WMW drills, bui Coach
Enty said he ha* still to solve

the hi* problem of finding mhi
sht* resejrr.j for Or veter*»
team. Among the returner* i»
last season'* Pirate irishman
ace scorer Walter Ward of f‘he
nix High »rhool fame Ward
ted thr Pirates’ individual a*

founts bj chalking op < IK.}

gator average in a nr* take nf
332! point*
Nathaniel Trader a Junto- fy--m

298 points for * J3.S clip Harold
Baltimore, followed with a total of
Watson, the Pirates best hope from
the 1956 freshman squad came out

with a 10.2 average os * 15 gedMH
; scoring assort

S Another returning rtartor
i '-air! Maxwell wf'.o put • lot *f

needy 5-5 Pirate midget Ceptoiw
Ti'ii mto the Buc* best eentesto
la# season, Maxwell. * senior
from Charleston, S. C„ remains ttw
Pirates* ball-stealing ace.

Three other lettermen, Altort’
i .rjrv of Roanoke, Va. t Cyril Collins
cf Brunswick, N. .f„ and Franeelle
Walker of PhitadeSphi*, Pa., ar*
r.-xpected to fill th* Pirate*” start-

. ing roles.
Coach Enty however b«* dewslop

• i a strong bench sijuad fn prw
.-c«M>i, rjniis, composed predoml
nantiy of Eresihmen who have pro**
td themselves dependable perform
<’-'¦* end probabl* repl&cements to-
the veteran team.

.lame* Bratton.. **& tonrsm
from Addison High of Koahok*.
<h;,rlev Whitehead. 69 forward
?r< rn St;;!c Champiob High School,
..cd .lames Brown Yl9 guard from

! j Booker T Wasiilngto* of ®utifol3t.
show promise, to threstoa storting
Carver Tech of Baltimors slrmdy

t ' berth*

Champion
| Bour bo n

C^chcnicq

Min *OBO
' I. : Fit* -W p«7

8 Years Old
Straight Bourbon Whiskey
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16


